
JEUiert AatisepUc Oil, Known as

Snake Oil
"WW Umber Yob VpA v Creation rln

Killer and Antiseptic Combined.

Tor Rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbco,
UIT and swollen Joint?, corn, bunions or

whaterer Iho pain my be It is said to hf
without an equal. For cut, burns, bruises,

'nora throat and croup. It has been found
nuost effective. Accept no substitute. This
rcroat nil is golden red color only. There
is nothing: like it. Every bottlo guaran-
teed, xoc, 60c and $1.00 or money refundedat People's Drug Stores, 7th and K nw..
Tth and K nw.. 14th and U nvr.. 7th and
31 nw.. th and H ne.

DO-rr-A- u.

TRACTORS enable you to do
ritbqut horses. They plow, harrow and

cuttlvato any crop that grows. They go
aho mllo an hour or four miles an hour.
lust As you wish: always under your con

y-rot-. Thpy mow lawn, cut the hay or
jfdo any other work, such as hauling, etc.,
jalso 3d for belt power, driving any ina-.fchi-

vrithln their power limit. If you
ffsrm you will ultimately own a Do-It--

tTractor. To post yourself irieans that you
'do your work 'betir. quicker and for less
fcosu JU3c tor Catalog MM."

ptTliifil(jnIiMriUiCc..FritaaSUM.T.Cr
"

iSTAR-CH1C-
-A

100 Pu?e Chic
Food

it vonntB for
lite stest wliea
Ibc baby chick
gxia the riarht
tart in lite.

S jswny make
jtte mistake of
feedlac the

fTUuag food to
stera, md mm

rexaft ther fail
la the ttaxlaexa. star-CMe- -A

sksaU be USED SXCZ.trSZYKX.T
as m. staxtixg food for babr
rtilcka. aad they "will crow and
drrdo late flae trailers, rooat-r- s

sal laTezs. Try the Star-Cale- -A

stad raise real ehldu.
Get jvut pacJcsse of Star-Calc-- A

from year dealer, or from

Golden & Company
' XaBsfaerarer,

WASHINGTON, D. C,

FINANCIAL

m is

Sullivan
&Go,

BROKERS;
jX3 ti

CORRESPONDENT

Herbert T.
Greenwood

MEMBER

Of the CbnsoHdated Stock
Exchange of New York.

We buy and sell stocks
on all markets at reason-
able margin.

New York Curb Securities
Carried on Margin.

M. P. DRAIN, Manager.

1421 G ST. N. W.

TeL Main 1940-1--2.

DIVIDE
The New COMSTOCK of Nevada

made In a generation. Mao and
history or wivmc, . !
Bulletin FREE on request.
JANUARY HONES. RenSttevada
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DESCRIBE!

FOE'S 'MASTER SPY'

XEW TORK. April 27. Under "the
master spy," Dr. Hugo Schweitzer,
German agents in this country re-

ported to Berlin by code every detail
of America's business life, kept from
the allies 4,500,000 pounds of explo-

sives and sent overseas the formula
for the deadly mustard gas, which
laid low thousands of American sol-

diers, according' to Francis P. Garvan,
alien property custodian, who deliv-

ered an address at the annual banquet
C the National Cotton Manufacturers'

Association here last night
Mr. Garvan declared he had for nlne- -

sn mfififh, h0ii mutrlncr "it. fitudv of
Gorman industrial life and its mani
festations in the United States." As a
result, he said, he was also able to
reveal the far-reachi- ng machinations
of Dr. Schweitzer, former president of
the Bayer Company, which was taken
over and reorganized by the alien
property custodian.

Tabs Ob American Business.
"True it is that the Hamburg-America- n

line and the North-Germ- an

Lloyd kept faithful tab for Berlin on
a thousand details of our business life
which came under their observation,
that not a ship left our harbors, not a
cargo was loaded or unloaded, but
that some member of Its organization
watched and reported every detail, to
be sent by code to the German gov-

ernment." said Mr. Garvan.
"But greater than all, and rormlns

the foundation of her entire espion-
age and propaganda system, stood
the dye Industry. Aa long as you
were supplied by the 'big six.' your
business had no secret unknown to
Berlin. In Berlin you will find a card
Index system which recites every fact
connected with each and every one of
your concerns that can be of any
possible value to your rivals over
there.

Led Eapkmage Movement.
"The head of that system In this

country for years before the war was
Dr. Hugo Schweitzer, president of the
Bayer Company. He was given his
secret service number by the imperial
minister of war 963.192,037. He cam
to this country, became a citizen on
the instruction of the German gov-

ernment, eventually was made the
head of the Bayer Company,. and led
the espionage and propagandist
movements here dowrt to the day or
hi3 sudden death In November, 191 .

"At Bogota, N. J.. In the New Jersey
Agricultural Chemical Comapny. Dr.
Schweitzer employed Dr. alter
Scbcele. who was the inventor in tha
Jittle town of New Jersey in 1913. Jr

mustard gas. the formula of which l
transmitted through Cant, von Papen
to Germany as soon as the war broke
out," continued Mr. Garvan. 'This s
iho mustard gas which laid low your
brothers on the plains of France.

"CHOKER COLLAR" ON NAVAL

UNIFORM DISAPPEARS FAST

Joy and delight reign in the hearts
of the navy's officers at last, the aid
time "choker collar" and the tight
eingle breasted coat of the uniform
are passing.. For several weeKs tnc
new double .Tiremated ' roll - collarel
coat has been In evidence and is be-

coming more- - widely used daily.
The old uniform was hot even on a

cool day. In factfhe'brily hotter
thing in the world1s the high collar-
ed uniform still retained by the army

The new coat is no new thing".
agitation has been carried on for six
or seven years. "The change might
w.A unnn maTtk cnmA time aero, butIIH.VC UCU ..- - " ,
that the greater number, of officers
commissioned in. the navy at the be-

ginning of the war made it inad-

visable.
Franklin Roosevelt, Assistant Sec--.- ..

nr tVin Vamv denies that it is
a copy of the British uniform, but
that the navy nas Jong wameu a mure
comfortable coat. Three years ag- -

the change was put to a vote, the
result of which was a majority oi
two to one In favor.

The new coatdlffers from the Brit
ish in that it is much lower In the
lapel and the Insignia, of coarse, is
different.

LOW FARE MEANS FAILURE;

SAYS CHICAGO TRACTION CO.

CHICAGO, April 27. Talk of re-

ceivership for the Chicago surface
car system and of strikes of em-
ployes if an attempt to reduce wages
is made followed in the wake today
of the refusal of the Illinois public
utilities commission to grant the
application of the street car com-
pany for permission to increase fares
from 5 to 7 cents.

Officials of the company declare
that the present fare does not
produce sufficient revenue to cover
operating expenses and say that,
without increased revenue, it will be
impossible to maintain the war-tim- e

wage scale now in effect. Employes
assert that any attempt to reduce
present wages will result in a strike.

The utilities commission declared
that it is possible for the company
to "make both ends meet" with the

fare and refused to "burden
the public" with the $3,000,000 per
year it is estimated the Increased
fare would have produced.r . ,i

BELASCO THEATER
. y TOXJAYr-3:- 30 P. M.

Chicago Grand Opera Association
Artists in Concert

Mile. MarSHerfte Kontresse. 3Ierxo-Sopran- o.

James Goddard, American Baaso.

Mayo Wadler. Violinist.

Hon. David Jayne Hill, Admiral Henry T. Mayo,
Mai. Gen. W. M. Black, Chiel of Engineers United
States Army; and Hon. Henry B. F. Macfarland will
make important announcements.

Seats on sale at theater box office.
Soldiers, sailors, and marines admitted free.

6E0ISE WASHIKGTOS MEMOBIAL ASSOCIATION
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m-- StoreNews ofLansburgh&Brq

SDrinar Sale of Ruffs, Porch or LawnFurniture
M. cp v ' . - : v1? :..-- - - - v

and Fancy
Early Springtime means reninushing and brightening up the home for the pleasant warm days that will soon be atnd. 'Mqjjgp listedTJ&ow a Nglof the
interesting values for you look over and we would Eke youtopay a visit toour fourthbor department and see tfcelmany attractive things delayed herg

EDITORIAL
The business men of the

community are getting to-
gether for the purpose of
building a large city club to
furnish education, inspira-
tion, amusement and a- - place
to exercise for all, of .us.

Washington needs just
such a place. A place where
the business, governmental
and military folks of this
city can meet and become
acquainted.

We need to know each
other better So we can ap-
preciate more fully the other
man's job.

A closer binding of our
mutual interests will lead to
a greater community spirjt.
A spirit that wiU reflect the'
glories of this .wonderful
city of ours.

There is no city under the
heavens that offers so many
possibilities for personal de-

velopment and --pleasure.
If the city? club will heln

us to appreciate this, let's
have it AT ONCE.

.fresh
spring and low

The are color are
and wide.

'$2.(fo & All-Sil- k

at
" All-sil- k Georgette crepe

ftintirm crepe weave, a
.&ery heavy in all
the wanted -- and
summer shades. .

Third Floor Ii8nburgh Jk Bra.

.

Double-Be- d Size - '

size "Old Style"
Heavy Weight Marseilles
Spreads in two

tufted designs.
The kind of quilt that
Mother used to buy.
Jacquard Blankets

at $3.95 Each
66 x 10 Columbia Mills

Jacquard Couch Blankets,
dainty shadings of pink,
blue, tan or gray. These
blankets also used

extra bed coverings.
All Wool Camping

at $10.00 Each
Regular $12.95 Blankets.

These wool and in
dark grey coloring. A very
warm durable blanket
that will stand rough wear
and usage. '

Fifth Floor
Lanabnrsh &. Bro.

of of Yards of

HighSrade Novelty
White Goods &

No sale "white eoods could come' at a
more . opportune tiine,. than this when women ,

are -- nKing up ugu,-v&uuu- u uteaow iv
themselves, and children. This lot includes
embroidered voiles, Swisses, plain and fancy
flaxons, lace voiles, plain voiles, etc. All per-
fect materials made by the best manufac-
turers. They from to 45 inches wide.

76c Beach' Cloth, 59c
.36-in-ch white Beach Cloth,

m a very fine grade and
weight A fabric which we
have been selling at 75c yard.
It is fine for making the new
skirts for wear this summer-o- n

your vacation
r

$1.00 75c
40-in- ch . white ' Imported

Swiss Organdy, with a very
fine finish. A fabric which
will launder well and easily.
A regular ?1 value to be gold

tomorrow at this low price of
75c

First Floor Iansbursh A.Bro

yards these new the in So
For On sale. at this price.

in the newest AH and
36 40

Full

attractive

'in

can be
for

are all

and

of

are 32

$2.25 and
Dress

Yd.
A wonderful quality for"

3kirts, dresses and blouses.
A firm weave with rich, soft
finish. Plain and
colorings. Plenty of navy
blue. 36 inches wide.

For Home
Spring and

the home after
Easter, is a occu-

pation for all.

We have, for the living
room, piano scarfs in two-ton- e

color covers
for tables, in a va-

riety of shapes, desk sets
and fancy waste boxes. There
are dainty fixings
for the- - bedroom and porch.
Prices range from 75c a set
to $6.98 per

Oqr - new assortment ot
fttamplnsr patterns srives
the opportunity to procure
the latest desljms for- - your
needs and they arc
on short notice by experts In
this line, at prices.
Third & Bro.

Sale of

de

You will always find a line attractive up-to-da- te

in waist and tomorrow we are offering a
lot of them at this special

waists trimmed with
filet or Val laces and tastefully
decorated with tucks and

Semi-dres- s waists are a
trifle plainer in design but
uve lor weir simplicity.

The strictly tailored waist finds
favor with the office woman or
for wear with the country club
suits and we have a fine variety
of them to from.

Sizes from S6 to Colors are
flesh, maize and rose.

Second Floor Lanbnrffh Jt Bro.

59
$l'.5b' $1.00
45inch white

Swiss Batiste.' One of our
regular S1.50 A fine
fabric 'for making summer
waists, dresses and lingerie

50c Cannon Cloth, 39c
wliite linen-finis- h

Caphon values at 50c
yard. A good sturdy fabric
for " suits, skirts,

etc. An un-
usually low price for this
quality.

3,000 of
$2.50 Spring Foulards, $L98
3,000 of silks, from mills, designs.

smart summer costumes. Mpnday very.,
new ex-

clusive
patterns

designs. inches

$2.25

Crepe
$1,79 Yd.

quality,
spring

Marseilles
Spreads

$7.50 Each

strikingly,

Couch

Sale Thousands

at,

Organdie,

Yards
New

Georgette
$2.50

Chiffon Taffeta

$1.98

changeable

-- New 'Decbraticras
the
cleaning re-

decorating
pleasant

scheme,
pillows

cretonne

piece.

you

stamped

moderate
Flojor-Lansbur- gh

Tomorrow

Georgette, Crepe Chine,
Wash Satin Waists, $3.98
waists our section

price.

Dressy

embroid-
ery.

attrac- -'

choose
46.

white,

Batiste,
mercerized

values.

garments.

44-inc- h

Cloth,

making
nurses' uniforms,

beautiful

printed combinations.

Blankets

Our $3.50 Rich Black

Dress Saiins
at $2.98 Yd.

36-inc- h handsome grade
of this popular dress fab-
ric. Imported from
France.. Will give good
service.- - A perfect black.

mv9law

SALE
A 'Clearance of Several
Hundred Pairs of Fine
Shoes for Tomorrow

' The sale represents
footwear that has accu-
mulated during the big
sales of the past few
weeks.

Wqmen's Patent'
Leather Oxfords,

$5.95
Women' Gray Suede

Oxfords,

$5.95
Women's Gun Calf
Walking Oxfords

$4.95
Women's and Misses'
Pumps and Oxfords,

$2.96
All shoes that have sold

regularly up to $10 a pair
have been taken from regu-
lar stock and included in
this sale. The styles are
good and suitable for sum-
mer wear.

Npt all sizes in the lot.
ftreond Floor
IiSHabnrsrfc A Bro.

DraDeriesf
Entire Stock of

Crex, Deltox Grass Rugs
Ar20;Per Cent Off

Sizes 9x12, Sxlg $nd"-6jt- 0. Plain or stenciled
quality De Luxe, ' herring-bon- e or regular
.weave. '.All ner perfect qualities at nt

off marked priees. .

Regular $1,50 Window Shades'

at 98c
Hand painted oil-opaq- ue window shades

in green, ecru or white. These shades ars;
mounted on standard spring rollers,made-- . in'
our own work shops, and are full 36. inches
wide hv 7 feet Ion 2". ' jk i

I t f '

H ML ' ' ' t1 H

$4.95 Solid Oak Swing,
$3.95

(As Illustrated)
Solid Oak Swing, with 1 7-in-ch

deep and 48-inc- h long seat Com
plete wun gaivanizea tnaiua aim
ceiling Tiooks.

High-Grad-e

Awnings. . . .

:
i iiiiitii

As illustrated. A
17-in- ch tabourette,
with an 11 - inch

square top. In fum-

ed oak finish.

it

room.

Strongly

with rattan
seats, light

"or green
painted
Fine
or bedroom.

to

(A

in

a Jo H a

9f

is

or

'" i

-

22 ' is a

I t

to

of

3

.

25 of to be
are

changed. of
36 inches

$2.49
Complete fixtures

'read to hang for win-do- w,

30 to 50 inches
wide. 'Made of 6-ou-

tan striped" awning duck
mounted on flexible

frames. Finished

nintrtcd)

with deep scalloped, val-- ?

ance. An awning
would cost you $5 if
nade to order.

Fumed Oak Tabourettes

of

Rockers

$1.85

49cl

Spring Merchandise

day and you

ire invited to our

to attractive new

in wearables fur-

nishings 'for

4e

to

of

tea

Sale of &.

Sridr Runners
it SYd.

stair runner with plain brown cen-
ter' with Wall, of design, border

wide. This good heavy quality
felt back linoleum and will give lasting

$18.75 Hair arid Felt

One of the best made that ever
came our store. Clean picked felt top-'an- d

bottom; hair center. Covered with
quality woven striped ticking. Choice sizes
3, 36, 4-- 0,. 4--6.

if '"W?

Mill Seconds of

Just these, .on
AU, sold

Made genuine red cedar with lock
ancf key. long, 16 wide and 15is higlu

with

and
steel

that

$9.75

Linoleum

Mattresses

We will.j cut
sew a perfect
cover for as

average
size chW. La'rg-2- r

in
to size.
Turkish

chairs, etc, at
$1.50 to $2.50.
Materials ar
sxtra 'Creton-
nes 29c
to SO-i-n.

cloth, 79c,

$12.75
BB3v"wBbs?H

Cedar Chests uJ3
"imperfectioiis,

New Slip Covers

At 79c Each

3PCjjfQrJ-an-

pro-.porti- on

I IJt I 1
1 1 J 1 L

New Cretonnes Now on Display
29c, 49c, 79c, 98c, $1.49 Yard
This sale a beautiful lot artistic color combinations designs. Hun-

dreds of different pieces from which to select. here for purse every

taste.' No home is complete without one or more sets' of cretonne draperies make

more attractive cheerful. Cretonnes br.ng the outdoor atmosphere into your living

Others
Up

inches

chests

These materials may be used for slipovers, draperies, covers or fancy work.

Porch

cons-
tructed Chairs,

maple
finish.

for porch

$4.98

arriving each

visit store

Inspect the
novelties

your home.

Linoleum
.'finished Troy

service.

mattresses

extra-heav- y

closed-.ou- t accouat
slight asisand

.equipped

fitting
little

pieces

Sofa,s,

priced
$1.29.

linene

includes
Materials every

couch

m Kfc!iSfcrfKBB5BlH I m ft 93sAl

Couch Hammock
$21.75

Made of heavy quality khaki
duck with reclining: tufted back
rest. Suspended from rust-proo- f

chains. The back rest or wind-
shield can be adjusted to suit your
comfort. Tubular hammock stand.
$5.03.

Couch Hammock

Mad of Dlaln khaki cloth with
chain suspension, link spring-- , soft
top mattress and windshield. Sides'
have pockets for newspapers or
magazines.
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Four-Passeng- er

Lawn Swing, $8.75
(Am Illustrated)

A d swing' easily
put together. Made of selected
hardwood and finished with two
coats of enamel. Extra heavy back
and seat slats. No-sa- g center sup-
ported platform. Swings from ex-
treme top.

Fourth Floor T.ansburgb & Bro.

Store Hours: Open 9:15 A. M.; Close 6 P. M.

STORE

A MiBRO.
S2Q-43-0 Seventh St, Through to 8th St
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